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Wood! Itapd.;,2

Thbse nAio wish to pay us in' wood tie .de-
sire should bring us some now. We are out,

Asyou.are_eoming iuto.towubripgus alongsome. DO.
figrPASt.MORC WILLIAMSON Las corn men-

acoil_ suit against JUDGI; K .J6NE for false
prisomnUut. Thu writ was issued in_ Deleware
conuty, and served, while the Judge was vis-
iting a friena Otere.

Mu isippi.
--The-election in this state has gone strdng,,l!,-

detri,oe'rtitic. The whole Congressiimal Bele-
gslien oh Pemocrats; thirty democratic Imo-
jority in this Legisloturo, and 5000 on tl;i:

Lottiiiona.
titter ne ws frord this state- give.s tile Demo-

. ,

cratti two 'out of . four Congfessrnad certain,
and I)iobably- three..

I c W..l"ork.
jlie.gnow Nothing plurality aver the Re--

publicans is about 1.5000. The ,Democratic
1. vote, 'lard and. Soft, added together, gives

them a handsonte majority. How foolish t 6
~to be inarrelling atnong themselves and let
their enemy succeed. _

.11n' We are requested to call uttention to
the Advertisement of the "CosnlopoliOn Ari
Association"established for the promotion of
;:irt 'und. Literature.

JarWe have received two Or' three num.-

'tiers of a new-woik, entitled, " Hunter's Med-
ical Specialist,' ROBERT H. HiYrEtt, Ed i tor—.

devoted to the-lealing.Art. It contains l'•al-
uable information to all classes and condi-
tions of !Society,- and Are should ,think it
would be a valuable auxiliary itaidinb thoSe
who are engaged in either the.stady or 'the
practice of Medicine. . It is conducted with
ability, and printeJ on fine white paper,which
rnik•ti, it an ornament to any library that
should .be so lucky as . to possess it.
lislted: monthly; at *1 per annum in-advance,

'by Sherman & Co., No. 1 '-esey street,. New
York, under the ,:itstor fl use.

• Deferred
We defertill:mother week the Article 'on

-the Williamson fraud, We do so for • the
purpose of making the evidence a little stron7
gerif •possiblc...• We have been put,.On
track' ofsome:additiona! facts within a day.
or tv,•-o, ttnd are2anxious to mlunti them before

. fore writilg tlai article if possible.

Important to our Patrons.
PAY UP. AND SAVE MONEY
Several hundied subscribers to the .Dc;•;z

ocrai are in arrears to the 'firm of Chase & I ).:is
wince it was formed, the first oflantiary 1.834
and several hundred moreaieiii arrears since
, januity last. The Erin will be dissolved be

,

tweet tli?, -and the first of January next, .and
thiSannounceinenfentirely-for tho

.benefit of those subscribers .afere.said, and
,because we want monev.and Must have it.—
%hose itrarrears since January tBs4,the time
Clan & Day' took the paper, by' paying us
tame dollarsduring Court which conantence
next week; will receive a receipt to January
nest, tuo rears, thereby saving ONE -.IA-
LAP. from enr tersits. Those only one year
in arrears can save FIFTY CENTS by paying
up also.

Now bring along your money, send it by
:our neighbors, or dive it to the Posit Mastet

.'and let him mail it 'at our sick. Don't let th-e
opportunity slip, for after the. firm 6hail be
dissolved, and we. be ohliged,to go to work
to settle up the books, von cannot ask us to

make Such a deduction, nor could we afford
to do it if von were lad hearted enongli to
ask it. ll'o,er is the acceptedtime. Retheirib7.`4
those .riho are more than one year
in arrears by..Sending threi._ dollars stall have
areceipt forr iwO years. ThOse less than one
year 61,50. You can raise these amounts

'-„easier now than you can two or threelnonths
hence, withfifty cenLs or a' dollar added to
them. SAVE YOUR MONEY 1 -

-
• :The Elections.

•," Within the laSt eight dais Elections have iffbeen heldin the-following States:—New!
'York, Massachusetts,- Louisiana,
New lertep add Wisconsin. The first :three
named have -resulted'in. an almost entire .
Know Nothing .`victory. New Jersey goes.
democratic, Maryland a goad deal 'split opt.
hot imilining to the Knour - Nothing. side.:—.7
Wisconsin;at this,( gonday) has, to the I,(t

of our advices, gone deniocratic,.though very .
close. -

. These elections are'rery important aiindi-
eating the complexion and result of the next

' Presidentialicanvass; though-they have mate-
tinily changea the aspect of thing,4 a few
weeks since. They. have decided 'a most im-
portant que..tion,--that of the popularity. of
the Republican movement. .It now cannot
he,eoneealed,that the Much vaunted Repuh-

- divan Party—the mighty Republican -move-
menrt.as,its fricufisliave styled, it, is a most
complete failure. It.„has.disappointed the
expectations'of its enemies,and overwheln3ed
with chagrin, and Mortification the boasts
dad .hopes orits,fiieuds.. Its most uncompronds-
ingfoes expected its triumph in New York
and Massathnsetts; but there, in ghe very
hutbed•its pet candidate-4.°r
74104tleiat, as well as, on the soil of intolerant
save fanatic Massachusetts, where religious
freoxlatii u'as never dreamed of save .on ~o ne

. side,—where Quakers andBaptists were. 'pub_
licly--Whipped,.ht;rned,"and banished because

e, they refused to say their
_
_prayersthi:nugh

their nose, and believeinxlr.cted -danination,
sae say,iu these two.states, so:congenial to

• the growth cofa vary, like the Republican,,
they,-liave wetlaope.lessirfailen.whileflushed

. .

with all the energy ..oLuow born strengtll)1:4--

This ends the .4,epubliusa -*say, -save-as a
mere:local .organization; teniporarily -domi-
nant 6-i:isolated (Harlots zhaikfithe :northern.
itntas. Ai a seliaral.s organisation it is paw-

Jr_..411" C) vtirt icuinmetwes in the Boroggh
'aext Monday, or' ratber,we mil pose we should
NIV nextquesday, for our pu e and Model

.

Judge, we supTL-se will not be. able to trans-
act Insines.s„;much—at least (FUrt Will not

be duly opowd, iilil properly set in imier,
till be stall have"..tnaile; the usual sfuinp 1
speech Monday niOtt, villifying, slandering
abu-inh privat(i c'Hibirr„ and ' assareinli with
coarse bl%ek:_rinird, u4mb7yrs of the Bar who
procticT l-.fuse him:i It is li,-0 ' nearly; tiro

,

3-e•trs tb:dor Courts bare been opened in
Pa

this niiinnerit—nearly two yeals that the:. pi-,
. rite ofJustii:e ltaK been trampled ur11,—

nearly two tears hare the most sacred feel-
ing'' awl im -oulses of our peoplc,—lthose feel-ingsland immlses that lrae hi all -cou.tr'ties,
and in all tikI, pretected the Judiciany% 'dill
here'it had .e ome likel9msar's Wife, abort

,suspicion,* .e,'"Say tteapy two years have
thestl feeling been trampled upon and out-

raged with rill 1the dastardly . inpeributness
- . •

. I . ..j 1 1 ,

of a cowerd,vitb a tyrant'sixiater4 Ofcourse

I, it will be kept lip, 'unless thniecAtidections
- 1

iin Pennsylv:Milt,'New York, ; huaetts,
and '\ mayhavegiveiinu a mood
for reflection; tinl forced'Mali , ccnclude,

I that, a right object eau-not alwa s txa per-

-1 mittkltobe'rititied over.the prostrate form of
Justice and t uth. 4lnd, any other fudge in
Tenncylvania efmducted himself towards the
public as bias' .avid Wilmot, he. would havei..)
been tnetWiti n,-coa4 of :.tar 'and feathers;

oand, refusingresign, he, Would-have beep
tdriven from' e bench bytug e-I-would not

be permitted i.o disgrace it witli'llis -presence.
Talk of3,413' 'ksar, what act has he aver
dOne so' outra eous"apine't alliense of pro-
priety, as Wi.tnot hag beep..carrying, (inhere

111-nearly two Years I AB! comes here Saturday
night or •SundaY,,)nonaing generally. As
soon .as he arrives biarooln.is filled with the
most abandoned •cifl Montrose_ politicians,—
men. that he deelsitlieelgAiten , Months ago,
were aot, fittp betted in tliiimamon eon-
cern4of life,—awf- routthit time till be

~

leaves, political intiigiSiitAbe foremost ob.
i;ieet,••aid the btiti.of,Cottft Ittireli,-..sep-
-1 oiabwi: L : We tippeatito the pooplo who' boio

. ..., •

irle-Sit for thinext Presidentialcanvass—pros-luittend'rd Court here within the lasteighteen-
.crated before it was fairly upon the 'Stage. Its ; months„.and ask ilrent'to.-Call to *Mine he*
leaders, ,havirig cut loose from the old organ- often the business has':been kept waiting
isationsiltre p6werletii'its the-els:4;w -...and., *tzs' frenti'haltan braitrlO- an ;tour lifter the - bell

• ' P. •.- • f .., I-, -
-- • - • 'e: -:. IT -' • .1.May, tberefeia,pangratalate the ciinatY 1 on hiss twig., and eVerythini beetereidy ' ire pro-

beling'sayed fit4t-the,treaSonahle and Wiettitd., ceed,:forilseappearanee ,'of the Judge, and
designs orseirikti4 110.., . and: *--ili'liot 4.-*---inik• then• :ishet he lias"ome what a tribe ofrettk-
donbtedlythe most reckless and reiolitiierra- iless'politi'nlans were in hislrain,Showing why
ry spiritSa Republic was ever so Unfortunate! he was detained..-Politics were onhand,-

1 1as to be cursrliwib.e :For.* time it: looked and the.liniriness of the. people..must•be neg-
es thcittgt therepeal 61' the

-

Missouri Cont.... tected to atend to it: Jurors, parties, and1,promise, had, by platting theta in "the right, witnessesa e kept here at -the Pnblic exPerise
given them a .positiOnbtPower in,the , cOun- when thetutight be at hom'e if the Court bad
*try; , Bute their 4Veir fatal ambition has , attended

•
to.l. business instead ofpolitics. lie

. .prostrated, and .proStituted, all of strength i business of bounty isnot la'-rger.noiv'thin
they thereby acqt4ired, and,. sOldisgustoti the- I when Jess'aP left.thei,Prench.i lie kept the

I -OuVtie mine titrit it'has risen np and placed- business clear iisfas4 as it _.'as- readY, . with
,thentunder`foOtZ-e--;ntThe Jnighty Republican great ease,, and so Might Wi inOt: • But, in-
rnovenient" is a fizzle-:--a Most eortemptable: stead of thirt "more than tiro thirds of the 41-

...,

farce-e-a farce Which. tins, blaWn lip- in the at list Las to.be Putt over, and parties and

middle 4f the firstlact.aarid a storm of hisses . Witnesses Subjected to the [Host Onerou, ex
Ifrour the galleriai.Y. i ' i'' '.. pease, beitause the causes cannot be reached

This imeXpected retiital,Of the.KnoW Noth- and , tried. Business is piling. up and inereas-
,lng party has made arevolution.in-ihe Pres- ing all the time,-,4lie, public -expense' .and

iiidennal PrPgrnin,e- its.h.euderaexPOc- Patience is taxe,d -ter its utmost, *holly be-
-1 -. tants'nOW RcN:s. a ray of light the'perpetui- cause Wihnot Must show his-deli:ince of pop-
ty of their iOst!itutien till.4fter the next pros- Ulmr sentimentby attending tot the politice,

..

rdential 'election. ' Their, siriritS already swoll instead of the legal business of Ite,•cOunty, .
high. ITO all•appe:uances, as a national or- ; Has Judge Bane ever' thu. defied ,'ind

' ganizatiO'h, thev•were.brokenatlPhilatielphia trampled upon the rights `and-feellags of a
last spring. • But We clan.noW's.ee that that whole community ? has he ever .desceinled
convention' died not reflect ,the .sentiment. of from the I3enchkto liarrangue 3 • popular ris-
the Order.ilp the*itorth. Snell' AltolitirrniSts seniblage upon political atfairS, in' the midst

laS tlson'and Ford succeeded in getting in- of heated political controversies, vilifying and
to thitontleirtion, and, for the time emstriel- assailing private !citizens, and members of
ed the Nor her section ofithe Order. They .. hiaßarl - Does lie open the stated terms Of

t have since: one intothe.'Repltblican [hove-- his Court by placit'ig one of his associates in
ment, and tires 10,1,6°ns..slew. that, they the, Chair ; and, descending to the platfet m

leftebehimi theetlole Strbstauce of the Order, -himself, proclaim resistance and defence to
—the- tnasses of its .meniber., and irat, by the settled laws of the country, which he has
fat the larroer elasS.of its managers, who are i ;sworn to Maintain ! Look' at it, a -Judge

.in favor of tprorinei the slavery question, and I.opentycOunselling resistance to the laws; and
inaking 'the -organization. a national part.v.i punishing otLers for violating them I This

~1--1 •
- •

With those desperate and reckless spirits out, 1 Wilmot has done .over-and over again in-his
the Order has been ablelto corcentr4te itself, 1 stump speeches, in front of the very Bench

: and act as ainnit north and south.' Simul- : which he disgraces. Has Kane, with at! his
tnneeusly,wiihe*ew'‘York and i wickedness thus bro ,e t' cca:erupt" and 04

setts in the Vorthe the carr• Maoand. and }.vision --upon . the JudiciarY.,..of the cetintryqe;--'
..,

[ Louisiana in lee •Sontli..• Next -'3to the -De- I No, No; NO 1. - .' • ' These-things ought in some tray to be - re-aloe-racy thei are now the strongest party in 1
the Country, because .they atelainational par- baked. In Justice to,—in vindicathin if the

-is.; ebe, thee, fir in tier:t hee, in strength, a 1 Judiciary,-the Legielattire shouldtake prompt
the Rl2.PiiblieriM party in the :soittli, as well action towards Wilmot's impearditneut: We.

as tli, lidlrth. Then will,. of coarse, now have no doubt that ifany ono_ would take the
make a roe fer- trec f pres 'eleeev. Ineee e, tronble, anti bear the necessary expense of irr-

several Southern etates mate {already chosen i ranging...Ad presenting the case, he would he
delegat.l.,s to a itatiOnal tOnvention to norn i- impeached hy the present Legislature the fitst,

six creeks of the session, lt !,Inoti}d be done. 'nate it Candidate:. Thev will go into the tsars-
,. - 1

VaS5 GI! iii,latturra :11!Cieptable. to the South A .petition signet? by three tliun.viiid roars,
anti ofr (kiI I,e. pro -slaverv. The llelutbikan could lit. got in this-county in a week, pray,

,V• ' 'sill , for: his -unethelitional impeaelonent.---party ilirOnglto‘nt the iconntry • t h is be ir”,-;
cam- 'Vere, tie nut. wholly regardless-of publiefeel-eorni,letrly divorced;fret-ILthem, or he

p'elled to : (urna coiriplete Eumersei, buck lug, and bent on outraging it in • every man-

Upon a preslavery. platforM.. Eritireh• slMrn ncr possible, he would resign, knowing as

Of strere4-th ithem,-elves, a Lay'. class of 'its well as irr... deassithe sentiment he 1:!.i.,. made in
r 4, 1, is..--1....:1den•5.!k•105 have entered theNse.soil unio.rt this county, and the total lack cif 01:1fri.lettee

only- fur l{ ` chess spells, an d 11.1-11;ire bectit menu- the public here dirge in hiss imparttality.-e-
I,CP; 4'116 01,',€,T,' will do:heel:, _

Thus the j Tigre is not Orie ,nit in tent no‘r tt i,•I in CAIr

reeeblit'''t e.., l e - wi'cs,iiiiredle to:I 11-tile-Bit-. Court, that.one side', or the other Hunt bevliee

nr.p::rtii, tl•,..yerle,..4toze.'-irrtea sine:ie': state ; :Ind declare fl tat. it was ,Lly.i,leaon I,nliti,:ii
:Indlll-;Ilt.11::::Tiace will, to•pre4;ent ap- pr,judices and prefereneee or

neate
.'nee-., 4 4etween iht lieni,craey seineanto political .result„, so far as the legalerr oe.

Knew -:;. ,-tie,..e,._.
. rulings of the: Court 'affected it. .He.How lung

This sit'atli, of tting. should irnifts. open shall such entragesebe telerated I
. . 1 ----,---e-se.--4.--------the Derneernev the iinp6itattee cuf ;.t.driing in

, dens er: l. 1 ,•_' jrZr. Dr. Smith. member (lets; of tire' Lee.-the. pees i.aliVit . rll'Ar. fur the course. jrZr.
• do ~0 rite) liviii be ,lia-e;.,. ;01....._ islaturefrom this district, talk: very fairly in

course i n *that body. Ile
They tim,t. resent to.the,country a Man like reference t 6 lis''-

f7... .lit't.•ll.us.o ;al I,tatesnian matured lie long says in his.pnper of last week
, - . In our. official capacity we shall not con-

expertence in the, ti,tatrs et the .gove.rnmeto, ‘;itler ourself the Re'teso.'letit a of NVvoritint•••
and balanced 1,.7 :in over:latlowiag intellect.: 'county aiiffle, tw: 6 1.-t'll,..l. ‘liiv:,, d;,:rit.: __:1121:
The masses of the cue:l;u are ripe. Ow, and „hall 1.„it„,.,].":11;k4., thc, ii,;....,,...: s ~:',0,1 i',,,,1„ „;-

'will,he riper. ty the time the election shall ? it. WiisltaH kno‘y.n. 'lit i,:on hue 1,:t%%•......it

come. round: to rereive -.ficli a ruswwith open : our e"tili'litrit'uls• - Th,- people of i0.4- ,111 Su--

anus. Betweee the: haijul doctrines of the 'l"(4'anria","..w,Y°Tning ""."'i'", (;N'e"'ie'l
• to us a ile.env tutu generous ,support. and we

KIIOA ..i..thing.: and the profligate Henna- I } ii 1 -
-

,
hVi ,eno envoy or our acts. to sltow::- limt.

gigueit;in of the 4.litiblicart,•., !lei mass-es are ! that. the ir -,,, nfi,feeee ley.: tee Leen tnisplaeed.
sickening wi- dr tli7gesi. Tlery 'are anxi9yl.l6. to' *l./14. F.:111 ._ eotlrit'Sy: that WC 4:7:1tC11.1 I-0 011t• ptr

inert Ltton of r.ur e.eistituerits, shall' be exten•l e.l 10place tia,, gyve-tam-tit in' the 11:711.16 of r
-e,

'' all, menthe same vigilaece with which e•-e
of cotrunittelit.g.taients and experience; tree- , watch M.-er, and emit-al-or to itrornote the in-
ing jnst.,lllat there is "troF;4 tt,?. 'rnlY 'l''''''''tY 1 ti:rest ofour part of the l)istrict eitsil H. CX-

f,ir its pei-pctui'.3- .n.tvi - visnee, HI, this De- cried in i)totnotitn,r the ,intel i•t: of the whole
rnocraev be ~‘ise,. wild iiiir3ilig, the rernein- of )1,--ati I to the ex;ent of our huntl.le effort ,.
[trances of . p/4 di-s-zAsloa:,, inlijr4v,ii 114, ?,1 we will en,le•ivo-t t) relii•ve our fitead,,, it

lm no I i SJsqeebanna from emiiiirri,m,,,,i, they may
gpmcia 'opriort.tiiiity to mng.priperityi find) i labor under from not Navin -ra Beere-entatite.
gladness to tlie'l,ltal."' ortil'''r• Fountry• . 1 from their county on the fluor of the Ilease.

made at ti police Office.. !Eightprisoners
we're;ariested. on Saturday and Suud'ay aud.ilodged - ,

.. .

-:- -. . • P:itivilie.Sts.:LonittßePtildieln. :- .

'MA UM LE. RAILROAD Ac'CL.'i. - ,:' iDEAiri. .', -.•- ...-
. • .. , ,

25
`-Persons 1- Sr:yeti:: aid 46-Lorge *timber

• . •Wotirded. :•,' . --
-

• The .magnificent train:of cars whichleft. 1i our city Thutsday.inorning on an excursion II toJefferson. City, to celebrate the opening of
i the Pacific railroad in that place, is.. now. a
I a mass' ofruins, and;infinitely worse than this
i many of the noble, hearts -that participated II iwthe prideCf till occasion,, are' now- stilled

in Nadi:- -'

'

'''..
.

~„The train, consisting offoluteen • cars_ left
, .llm„.depot_on— Seventh street- at- _II :edit:sail

crowded with invited- gues;A, a half IMur after 1
the. tiine-advertised.. By the time it reached

I Ilermatin thisdelay *as fitlly74eCovered,-thus ItI- sbowing.the.good condition of • the .traek..-1
i. '4,ft Icavinre •Herm:mu; the, train. proceeded. - • •-,e,•

.

' with ,100(1 %Ned and without the - least dill-
. culty until it reached' the Gastotutde, • when

one of I he-tnost disastrous,,nemdents occured. ,

• which, bits yet thrOwn our city into metirn-I:) ing.- -- '';-• - . :p.- . -, t, . . .
iThe bridge Itcrois that stream gave_ way,
I and tert,ofthe.cars:Avere - precipitated a dis-
-1 twiceof.tWeati-tive or,thirtY. feet. The io-

coniOtive,-frolu 'all appearance, had : reached
the edree of the tirst pier, when the structure
!rave way, and in falling reversed , its po,,iton

i entirely the front turning to the east, and the
wheels-upward. On the• locomotive at the
time were the president, Mr. E. 11, Bridge,
Mr.ffSullivan, the chiefengineer of the road
and• an additional number ofempleyees.

Mr. Bride, it is suppo,ed, is the only one ,
sated of the individuals named. An hour af-
ter tire 'disaster, voices fttin beneath the wies•lt.
a the 10:!..unotive were heard asking for ] a,

sistance,.and ulainlwe'left: the *scene .f dim-
a-ger netWeetrort's"were made to •relieve, the
sntferer;s. I-It is possible—Tins% it is to be hop-

: ed probable—that some .6 tiw,2 unfortunates
may have bed. -.-..enlescue- ,-

The road enters the bridge With a curve,
arid this clieunistaticc.prertentel the disastert from Leine more fatal, as the,. can thereby
were dives its', and _thus prevented, from: fall-

ing! directly in. a general uteie.e.. Enough, of
iN injuiy, 'however, was, aceolnp islied. - The
' baggage car next the ellgitti,s went. dawn—to

• the, •s,io:, a one. who Avai in it-".le eXprer,.. .
I IT'lnti v- ca-y;" •witl!ont, eansin,4 ally seriOn4
eat: unite. The fiqt - and sei ,oty.l .pas,:vne.er
cars followed, and M these!..se.veral was kili ekl;
aml a great-nutaher more or less nyttiL ded.

In the third ear, one or two here killed .on-
iv. Tlii, ear, altholtgliin :4 J:!:).471"rOl.l po;i-
non, anti almost enr;irelv demOlkhed, wagle,s
fatal to li:0- ':tTA *b. . In the fvurth- arid
fifth ears a great many were falai; v injured,
and seveial Mstamly killed. The baiaiv,:e vl.
ill, tra in f,,ilowed swiftly on theirfatal
.urand, and the loss 4.. S life, e• ill: cA.7.,:ft-isl.o'..s
:now or le“ severe was drea,iful.

Sonie of the ear: 'plunged on -tho4e Lnieatli
tla•in with their pon, len)its wheel4., and crush-
ol or maimed the unfortunate perso.T:,beh,W.
0,11421.1 hang upon di.... -tliti in a JE,:p ;-u lie.ii-
Lir po-itioi-,„ and two or titre turtle,' I,ottOtn
v,i t marl Ilown the O,rank. ni.l,- one—the ex-
t une rear ear,---niaintained itm ro-iriun ••on
file rail. , "

"

Ora one abut out of ten

i:zitir2. to :1 or
...... :1!:1; 9:t••!I h! tom: • I 3 :•t:-

Ver , I.l,trtitt* r.f no of 4iinary c!:arru•ter. v,•.•t. it
is '.onle3Cll! 11611' •50'131)V. C‘4.;311 1/4, 41 with

Wcil, of the I pis iet ("uu: wf the
Sate-; along, with hi-, 'The

jtt,!;ze Mr .; W.
eat i ;eh'. ()3e el her 13(1%;w3: al-,o in

the company, 3n.1 Mktt.
111x1, ha, Itaripi-a•hl a cri:,h-4',11 ar.eidontr .—

one wore iii=iit..frou.s than it has 20-,Atli-i.tzr v
to -aalloaiwe I;,r a long. 1;A:ilk:: Th city

ning for -Inlay- of i!_,; ink) :t •Wort 11‘.. v.; t-
izon,,:-..3:111 kyw.tiv. grit.f rviitiirk 1611,r
veat4 the wotinkti; it. has

LF•T OF 117.1L1..%:) ANS) ;
Dr..Bltlat-41, B. B. I;Lv C•ist:reh 1

Binel:lLLorn.llenry. Awn
f )14'1:L1144:wt., Thoin:).; Th.Lw-

ft. I Lt.lLf-L• 1,101:itil. -E. C. .ILaret44., Pei).
I)Linklin co Mr. '.‘l'Ottliough, of bunklnt,

Capt. do'l't Harris, of St. Loini county.--
l;itanpftll,-Georre Ebeele.

n~ , •
- tOL:r c-intu not. ave

than twenty-five k-- -L-11L4d.
BA 151). le brolcen

Dr. I':o4te, I& broken ; 11.11-rfn •E. 1;, 1!r
injurei T:trior, tirtn of Wrtrren

4ttt. Merritt; log broken; Engineer badly -injur-
re.l ; :t snt4lnl.Ler of Nation.tl g,1:11.1s, 'JL:,g bro-
ken, ClLe.r.
on erogtno tender,-went down with
the hriLl).re. Mr. Littlejoltn, liafily hurt ; Mr.
l-nyCon, Rep, ofP.4rty t-4)., liaft)y hurt,: Chur-

l:Let, inji,red ; Leach,
I .:Ii.,11‘1). it jut • LM, .Kennett,
lured. 1

•The folln‘ting woundeLl'lntve been .4.utt. to
Si,ter'is • I)4).;pitable ;-I.f.ber

Depredation% on - the New-York
Central Railroad.

For some months past valuable articles of
tnercbandise have been rnb.4ed from packages
carried as. freight over. the Central railro=ad.
The goods were eventually found to have
been abstracted: while they were in tratr-i, by
persons having access to them by virtut. of
their .position--. These missing articles- the
company hare been obliged to pay for when
not forthcoming. : Great exertions were li-in&
to discover the perpetrators of the thefts, and
in this the officers have at length been:sue-,
cess.tul. Suspicions bare lately pointed tow-
ard the conductors and brA,snren, un- tho
freight trains—men who have' been some
time in the employment ofthe company, and
who were considered honest ,ainl faithfUl.

On Saturday a visit was made to the resi-
dence of two.condtreto,s residing in this city

'Wm. Hopper and Geo. B. Lyon.- and to th
boarding-house of Samuel Htiutington, brake-
,man, and at those places a large quantity 1and great variety of good's were found.stored.
iThere were, pieces of choice silks, velvets,
Cashmere, shawls, furs, laces, .gloves. •cotton
fabrics, buttons, combs, clothint, caps, shoes,
lubberst-and whatever articles would serve to
fit out a dry-goods or - variety.store inn court,

try place. 'Martin ninon, a brakeman, lirod
at Lyou's house, and some athe articlesR:ilS
folllid in his_bed and in. trunks belonging to
him, W: A. Tracy and W. H.Tormer, brake-.

men,living at Niagara falls, were also searith-
Cd, and when their trunks were opened a, -va-
riety of valuable articles. not- usually found-
in tote wardrobe of single gentlemen. The
stc;letrgoods have been returned•to tlie_police
office. They have probably been 'paid for by
the company when merchants have demand-
ed renumeration for articles on their invoices,
which did not appear.in the ruses delivered
i;otn. the,railioad.. As this tiling has been
folluN%-ed Up for some time, perhaps fork years, .
the condiaooors'having been- on the road since I. A lionttrai.E lilvtrok:a.-;,--The _New HaVen
its opening, tha exteat:ortheir knavery may i Register, of yesterday,,giyes.au account of a
be only partially. brought, to light,. Manyi murder which has just come to light in that
things have doubtless been :disposed . of_ by i city. Last April a midatto, woman, . named

I accouiplice.4 or given away Le secure friend- I -Nary Ann Randolph, was - sud;Rly mimed,
drip: When the officers were at liepper's I and althOngh. a search was made, she. could1.house, his,wife presented ncashmereshawlto. ] not bit found.:,Herhusbaud, a black fellow,
a neighbor'idaughter;telling her to claim 'it„l- was arrested on the charge of, murder., but as
as her own itt assshe-was questioned: about there was no evidence he .Was
IL. The .bozea frpas which goodswere taken i dim:beige& The father: cf the girl had

-,- were ,broken open:and, closed so nicely *that. i iireemed .repeatedly that the body 'of Mary.
the.discovery of lasses 'Were only tryie-when! Ann was,buried in the garden, and 'finally be
the' invoices Were examined. An eiamitut,- 1 cotkcitided to.search for,it, .Wben.l.O.l lt was
Om pf,tbii aecusad will'donbt/eas: sOon.,_lat i ti4F4Y.:04..7 Randolph hatbeeo-,10.04.1, ,

Diabo;ical Murderofa Woman for
Monity.

A most atreeious murder, was committed
in North CoYEiitrc iii thia,oriunty; on Wed-.
nes44. night. Tho victim was-a maiden la-
dy Darned Liannah 'Shingle, who etecupied-. a

,honse'aloae; Thei*ruan Wag sibout.,!sixty
,3-,60s of s ti.ett and 1u taental_ pee list

supet•itAticed lip a tote ittTair WhiehhaP•
pend in her youth. She was the owner of a Ifarm of about 200 acres, on Which she resid-

-ded,living thebind worked by her neighborir. I:She was tirst\db.euvered by_ John-Miller- and
his sou, who. were gathering:apples in her or--
-daunt. . . -•

• The 4on"wa.s•sent. to the house to see that
sue,-.was weu,. „wpm) te.44ate.._.),,ack stating,
tfoit the-eloelic had been 'broken open
and he did not (11 _he *she),
beep robbed.. fiather and son initnettiAlt7fy4elted Tor the LOUSe, and on 'gong 6i tier bed
found• her ling on the htsks entirely' dead,
and ,lier perstni_bearin4 marks. of of ti,inorst.'
fe,srftil tnurder".. tSltfi a- wotnan of reinarkabie
cOtiiage.• The hgluse rohbed twit
er'three times before ;she kepi always 'at: her
side . axe for defen!!e.- This axe the took
Up stake with her. •At the head ofthe stairs
'acre itelleatioui that a severe strug4le_. had
`ensued.• Th'e inuiderer must have Wte4tlel
the axe out prll.2r.han.a, hct then,. throwing
ber twti he:tvr on Ilk;;
toreheadl.-croshi►tg itt.ltur skull ip a fearral
wanner.

There were innrks on. the body
that she hail liven ch ski i by the Wret.eli In
a 11.-arfol strug.,,le" fir her life. Albir the-
niurai•r„ the tiendiproeveileti to, comphAe the Irobbery of the house. ire broke optin tlin
eloek-ca.;e, where it. is sail she told sotuo. one I
a few n ecks since, she.kelit her nione Ii otter
thy lasejolibery of her house.
supposition is. that she ha l li tie 1/191i V;; abou t
firer ; hut tier murderer evi,lently (liitainodsums., but how uncortatn..l Vifivdol-
lar: were- lot/n:1 in a bureau - drawer Whielt
had ni:t I cu e. uiievil, ati,l a live dollar
pivce teirCillit,l in.t he rill
in hi. haste he li.l:llnis,e,l.--Ftwa the Ti
th:stre Rep:.*turi v :D.-n-z.

,leg broken , Edge McClean, Of".otri• and stones. A voting man 'tamed Liwias
Giraidean, leg, -br,,ken ; Mr. '.1.10,we, ofSte.i.;"- f Collin, -witO was asleep in the house at the
neyieve, badly wounded by fractures, and will 1 lime, was aroused by the dist arlaineu, and %vi.lnt
die; Mr. Jecko. firm of Hart ti .Jecko Hen- I. to the front windows, and reques'ted the -par-ry C. Hart, Maus K. Lewis, Mr. Griswold,.i ties not to make a disturbance. Doran told
Frank. Linne.deg broken ; Joh C. Richardson him that he knew Mai; and a,ked hint to
badly hurt; John Talker, spa broke; Mr. come down.' Coffin -partiaily.dresseditim,elfIlitelcock, badly hart ; Oliver Quinetit, aged went down into' time street, and cora-
l): hurt; Capt.- Couzias, baille.rhup.;lol,a ineuced a conversation- with-Dorn, when po-
Qarson, do; Mr; Bobo ts. paytmwer,- do: -Wm ran, aecooli it!, to.the testimony at the inquest,M Wimmer,-do; reter of twiCe knocked:him down. As he ruse from
do: Mr. Radelitle brakeman, do W. Lingo-. the second fall, Collin drew a pistol-and fired
do ; Jos. White, ken. from 11;pley. legs bro- i at.lt,,runovbieli took effect :111, 1 produced al-
ken; -F. L.' BillOn, arm' brOlitar Mayor King, most instantaneonfohettli..- The note Iron
badly cut;-Col.-1). H.:Armstrong; do : C. I). i the.neighborborsi, and precious to the sitting
Satiirm, arm broken ; •Dr. Vallint, badly of the e'roner's jury the general'- inquessiOr. ;hurt ; Mr. Beadle, Druggest, do; was that Doran had been cruelly tnurderd.Doctors McDoWell , and Mel'hersOn i'.'cre I Since thi, t,,stinninv at the inquest, however, •fortunately among the gnests,-and gave'tbeir Public sentimentselansIto have• undergone a --best skid to the alleviation of the wretched decided change, and the Opinion is stow gear-

tsufferers. It - was impossibb,, however, for-eral that Con) will surrender himself to. the-them to apply. bandays and reset limbs ruder authori Doran' leaves wife. ,and tirothe circumstances. The accident °cored I children tolamenthis untimely end. -Beingwhere.no houses are to be seen, in a wild a day wat,climait lie was not on duty-at theforest, and during- the time a heavy . storm.l time. ' _ [Cincinnati Gazette Out. 10.of rain, ticeampanied with lightening and , • -•

ahunder, of:- the most vivid discription, tll I Syscal..ka Arwris-rialp.s OF Al Eaur.E.--7011
without interinissAon.. ‘• t 'Saturday everting last, a large bald -eagle- was

CourierS were despatched forthwith to Her, wain the vicinity of thultailroad depot in
mann for another train, and in an hour or Wethorill on terra firma, Sett no one. .rnaM-
less the wounded Were in comfortable.ears on festell, the least disppsitiOn to, shoot or • cap7_there -way to the city. If was an awful spec- tine him.- Singular as it may seen),-
tacle, one Hutt-appals the stoutest heart •;_- the when the train was !eating for Mauch Chunk
dead and dying lying without shelter.- save he entered the car, and' time conductor as Ave-
that afforded by the hand of friendship or info-rai led took good, care of -him- ar-
philanthrophy; exposed do a pitiless. storm, riving,at Munch Chunk depat he Was tiken,
rind the -wounded groaning from amid the,l to Kraues'S American-IWO where he wits.weli.
ruins, and supplicating the succor Odic more feil,and. a number of persons behold and tid,
fortunate. •'• • • . , mired the bird datir, Sunday. Beturning

.• ton M.Mday !nothing, the eonditetorfeoactuded
to carry bitn Laqk in the'enrs,- bet she was
not properly fastened. he manit6red ;to: make;
hiwescapeat the Bethlehem depot, just where.
he first entered the.ear.agaiu at large.
It is S' apposed that had ~either been
in a matmowie or had peen domestfeatedsome family as he' appeared quite-, tame.—
ile,theaSitred from tip'to tip abelit!five feet,
ten inches.—Times:

itg'r Several Know Nothing editors in -.the
Western. part of the,Stste- ate complaining
oflthe ague.; We do .itot.,,w(inderi.',after
shaking they got on the 9th.

Itt4hicing the Price of Flour..
Th.e rk•ople East are rotting iltitir at

a.inItch .retitteed price,: by , tntmns of as.,ocia-
tion. A',ntirolier of the citizen-3 of Concord,
N. 11. (where flour is.sOling at 50 per

recentlyihtt agrtitit, to the West o•.:mrtilltett.t 300 bids.
Litt returned a lrw tiaysatrti and delivered it
to.sub-eribers at ;.•* ,:s bbl. This plan
has been adopted in seVeral towns in the:, East.The eiti,*.trisfor Tinsinsonville, Conn., 'reeently
united in ptir ,laising in 0 hundred :turf
two-barrek of flour froni the 11i:7'911.04e:tares at
Itt,elve.tir, and it nras dt?livered tt their tlot.a'S'
at -40 per,barrel: This-was a 4,aving
two dollars itn-I a hail or three oloilarslon a
barrel. The "Ilread League" in eballeslon,
,Uzt,s. has been Orgatozed,.ami live hundred
barrels ofrp.)tr .r have I.)un subscribed for.—
E.cdt It-'447,..

Beat:is-of a :C/arattreNi -.

We notice the-death olMr;. lilizabeth 'Jar-
ker "au:am:teed in thc• llaitting-.l.fm pal)ers.—
She iiiel in, the prison at:- that Ithze ~ witeri?
:die had !,e.ni e.taliae,l tinier .entence of deadi
Sin'ee the fail of 5:3. We do-not think that
the annals. of crime. in Peatillt-ania- farnish
Sat.lt- another case as was Iters:• At. thetid-
y:meet' ;,ge of silty-five rears she coninu.tted
a double tuurder- .Therliusband and Le-
in;

he-
inthe vi.e.iins--.-In (,rtler -to become. the wife
of her ....i......!ershus,...Antl. She poisoir.fil h-er hus-
band t•lailnt bile itt I *32., and, although there
"were liv,_,:y fuspieions cif tie. true catt-e of hls
..!..ath III! wa.,,,, littrii,d without ;t post mortetit
exmainr,tion.and the suspicion ,gralttally fa,
de.! awat.. A Year afterwards; however, heil'
.4iAier—v:itlt whom the Innr.lerei.ls then li,ve,l
--. %cu., . :,'•ii.ed vvii.:iviolt.nt, illoe..s, tx.itilii`elui,i.l
marked symptom.: or poiso n, 1,9- -•• 11,3 recoY:4.
er,-,1-. S ,• ,:t afteisll-. was. Ee1.7.,,1 with thel
rlaino ti:rrit.le symi;toin., an.l lid‘.l. in- gr‘!at
t.raotr. Still ncl.sii:pi6on rf5...v. ,1-upol tars.)

Marker. The .1,..el wa., too foul-2-6e Ittl!.10-e.
to Iviti id., to,-, justify the 1,.1:ef !hat 61).i I.BF.

.-1;I:.; ; till imt t..r ha ~nl),!,inent titlf‘z,!ling
~;111”,-;, ..:1.2 ‘rottl:l cloal•!1,-;.: hays. -

g":,:e
dowrr t..-- , ':1.• _rate with the s..:cret ci 11,:r crime
lie., weeri 1!,:,-..q and ler t;(„ 1.. . . ---.----ma-4.17.-0.------,_

Lill Io 1.• 1' little la:".t4; were devolved -until 1 4' Ini.: riAn-BAIIV PAnt.r."—Thi44 is, the ti-
the fietbrle wind settled (lowa 'Oll the e-ottvil--•i tle(rivento tin;,' new " Republican.' cont.flom.-
ti.e, slit. sh... wa, tit. tuatlerer Of her sister, et.,,ti,:, 11, t;le I 1,,a. Geo. S. Hillard, of 130,i-
-111,..-1„,1, ~c tt;4., vietirn was. I;41;,..1. funp the , 1, n7 „t Oh, 5ti.,144.1 1.,...,-,la P,li,'. (2...silventit -., at.

/ z.-,
~grav,•, It post mortem examination malle. the i W,aces:cr. Ottrnp... -,,,1 115 that part.; .i. of.
~t,,,m.1,1) 1:11;:e:1 to Ph.:ll.l,•lpYa,alVl o,7i:lrni!lo') t, the p.a.,•t-offisliri.;.,l, -and "pa!eltes of erery pc;;:.

-I 'v a chw'ii`t• who fuan'l in it enoti!i of ar- litieal organization that ever existed, it must
senie\ to .I;in three perolts. The- bOdy of her ;he confessed that a:better or. more 'e-xpres*i husli 111.1 wa‘ill,to taken flit, :ma 8111i0.0, tiiii., ,i,,,1 4::,,,tinn 18)11k. not be ;-,Tiven it. Mt it' ..e
an.l ti,•! IS ;ruts - 111,1 made sad havoe. %stilt it, ! knot% n„ lllerof.'re, llie Union ovor as the 1?r2;6., fat-L1 iqilvz 11;31 Lill -her. sister low, Wa4 rpaloi-Partii':l and " no.ltirtm siturter.7•

:11'4-, f. 11211.1. ill l li', •tc,111:1.(11. ,Slio was arrlslt-ii I
! and iried inrlitintin,.lott in I Sr.t3, and the jn- I. A-Srntr.tscf., :1-"noi ,tiEcr Ft:j.rn.l.l:o.L.-The

IV after two h:,tirs delihoratii.n.ronlool :t ver--'Hon. It, M. T., limiter. in ,a sticetli dcli,vered
hi diet of out-.r in the tits: degre,i. -t,ille - was .-, ill retenduire•! Vire inia:A.lne (-trice 'Months

)5....n,\

-
...

.

..,.ette..,l sir , 1, ....m.1A :,.l r..-01:t.n.ied fol prison ;I, since, on the. 'pelvia-t!ttoil of tli,c. Catlioli,:s,
I: hot G.,v. 1::;,;:er'- lluniatwly deterinin:.l ilia: !.said :--,..Pt.Trive tile Catholics of all the ufii-
' she Aoll-.1 not la' eveeuted. her sex and her !, ee.:,bar them-491.1 from every avenue to pi't-
-, ~,,1,,,,`1),. „,,,., 1,1,.., 1 1 for tier, and ,he ~,,...ic.,lovv,-d '..tlith;al di-z:inetion, deny to :hem the oppr.n-;
tto tiro* Dill a life of remorse an d stispenee nines ivh::elt you record- without -Itesttation 1

11%,11 t '- Iti1ti -
I [iv ' Prot : . 1: 11te to la.: final :le- [to Inlikls and ,Atheists; and -When Volt
•I 1'• t,olltit. Two tre..l,;:: 1i i) a shim surnnions I done it. :di, Whett you have plaeed taut. :or 71'

, ~ ~ ,
...

'•eatl,- anti .I'.'7 111(.•'11 .Ilat her, silvered Ity :lie : (:,:t aothititm to enjov the honors and Ilktnoll.l--
.

'‘'
'''

-

, ,t froits, aif age, and cofilf4o,l w:1, 1 !_I „'iii It - a- ' Of t ilt - ' ''' '.1 211.11.1 1 111(.1,,S pp' 0t....il •prtftrincot under lii' ball-„
Ii lias l'arelV slailltil the frameof uturtal•.l. pase:l lof a rut Itless (I-14)seripti0n, yitur wot I; i ,iI.G:tI
Ito that tribunal wit.ereindo.etitent is at o.llle I yt.t. titre..,hed. There. %rill still remain ollicesil

. 1 inf edittre and. eternal.—Charit&rsb,try II ii;,/,. I.for them. ' '

iny- friends, the sweet (dikes I.1 • - . • iof ehri-tain love Lill 'still be left, and in the
• Sflo ck-r".4 A 19,mIcint:•—Our- City wa,‘ thl:' midst vf pt;rse.uvions the!r hisltops-and ptiesllt

. I S'*nl' on :\l!'n'llY night of a nif,-t iliAtrilig' i as.in the recent: pestilence in your southern I1 affray, ie-eihi:,;t; in 1 he. I,;',s ~r F.f.--; tl. e. pa: tie--.! eiti,-,.4, will ,rriiron_the ito,..p.itals and pest-iron-.I
ti1,,i..,, of wEii,-ii, ri, 14:,-r :is ‘ie cat! li;arn tlivio,.l f:e4 brio.rimz ,iwoor and eoi.olation to.thelr I are .3-.: follo%vs: S,..%:eial pet:•(.l:.4 VA- 1291 1.Z wi !,iii 1 poor'victitils of the plagne. Aye, :{n.l . t!toif

.11, was a Ulan named 1)01.a 11, 4. 111 1 0; the (lay po- 1-si,:teN of Charity will still 11r:we. th'e (;terror::
• Ilice of the Sixth- ward, appliedfor addinission ti itf loathsome -and infeethm.: dis:!ase,'trill still

,

•1-to.a Jews,' of ~ad repine ...it ilate..l on tht,.n49.th- I wipe the death (11Hip from the still'erini,t brow,
Cast corner of.John and Eigjoh streets,, ahout I will still 'venture in when the vottra7re of Man.
2 o!el.wk A. NI. They welt. rerti ,4:.l 4'il!Il'i.1011 . sitrink: !midi appalled, and will point the cif-and therenpott_herame boisterous, anti finally in:.: gaze. throtot-lt the invsterions gloutti-it3l1 male an :timid: upon the hou,e-.‘iitli 14:rks tie yeller of the shadow of death to the etoss.

RA11.30.11) '.•.4:1.r.-119n: ILI). Hunt ofTroy
'vely ree ,ner;.:l.Sit,lge.inent of 54,8,5'00 for. in-
jurii-4 to liim=tl;ti and on the MO-
on llive 11r:tilru:nf, in ;In! sunin3'r of

oce:t4ened.by.`one pas eng.,,sr train running
itafk the rear both Irani go ni;
in that direk...tiott, anti having. left:. thk!
l_Tniun depot a few minutes. time .of
rich other. 112 e judge:tient enteral up-
on the ttwurti,f .It2;4;<•
And Judge Mof,ean, ref ,!reoA in the easiL -

ILLEGALITV liNow-Nurniscussl.—Tiio
--"...f.tw• ,lodge

.Ngti•ll:..z, giving. its a,.;
oppith'i,,a KnowiNothigism a ern-
or!,:tnizati4u. a v",.rt-pilaw to do tin

I:vwful net idy depriving Itoinan,Catholie, and
natttraliz,..d a,itirens -of their lights; anti
that the tr:w liy.i.;;;e:(lc.: a fall remedy.
*lam 11 itett, I Attorny, of

John Ni.:lZeeii. (Alter gentlyinart of
;:Ire have frequeni iv lexPress-
e.i -runeviow,iaal that. thti .Order is at
anv ti,tue'liable-IQ an indiotin•At.

4,r the ertic.fied. 4' propinyy .Laic teen
on the soil of Ilk owti S',:tto, ill • t h e

lien,volent,labor4; nt N—odolk andyortstnotitlt
of the oil rtisters . of thne.choe‘th, and. the Sis-
ters of .Chati ty... •

The, State.: Democrat, p 111,1:
at Dint, .Alahattirt, narrates the follov-

ing: ' • • .

"Two 7 , 1;1.1kitten were lately in the woods;
when tbeir.e:st.te.bibm wait, Ittrunte4 by ao.np-,,
mations noir%e of.hop. Thinking that s'otne-
thing aneoMnion \vas :to-. pay, they ' rep4ied
NI the spot, ;Ini foun,l that the hogs had boerl
in a fteht w)th a very large rattlesnake. :The
Isr! drr, ; fro m .t ppearope.e, = had been long
•anti de.sperate one. The spate was torn to.
ltiie thri;el l'iogs.‘,le,akr, and it fourth -dyin!r.
-TheV 'say thiit-as the last lifsor Would -grean.
-the stint;e6withl raiwArls .headr : being unable: to
`do anything! else.—The Snake:and fourth ho?..
soon• ,reput that for thirty. yams;

.around the grass anagroud -were torn up.. - The.
was six and half prF•even *feet loag.

ho;.tr, , in the 101t,.had dettoli.Shed all the
,fallks•i.sceept two."

FC:C2
I.IIPICOVith SAW .MILLS.,--CIIRT:IeS

itisr oa,, of :‘,4linr'Nii, ew York; has' a 'Model of
a' heti, and iitillnoved mode of.fiat..Titig
roeating saws for *w • ipost:e.ss tksveral..ndrintagt.s.pver the-. conimon
gate 4e. ,st (1. Mullet'rrarigino4Li ; nc.i)s:,
which theal.,,en4;e of timial friction :with%
the -Ohl-fashioned saw froth the
pinch or mily, of, the .163. when truing
It is futnished- with- what is called` a,,guide
plate,'.whioh follows-and ,Prnteetii. the in.
itis,pas,sa:zo pintn,.
higi trifle thickor,thati. the ":14aW,. plate, and
ni•nrly as' thick.as-the 'set: .or t 116protects
it 'front its usual' friction; find cOusegnently ref=
quires les4 in,wor. ,keOp it in motiOni ` This
improvetner -tettrend }iuttiug
up at one')

itTr. Tit attire will , it N
accept the .. ptt.4ltect by the • Brit
Congreis, notwititAwntling•the, popular ma,
jority ,ngltinst 14.Auttrgt,, . , •

.

.21r-The NewYork ilonielciinnel; en the
" beta anthorityilt-eontindiete therumor of the
intended tapriega ccr Duchatoth :to.• the
widete_ofTp*idißtPplit.:, • .•,• ==L -**

''''.• A Criniili Hero.. ...j . -A 1.ter.r1c.7:4.!()1. Ogle, of Terra Haute, intii...- •
What's nacre honorable than sears, • ~. ••nn-*:l!)ttitln 11)ftji:O...lkesslmon a small copper tobac:. •

--• ,'-' Orkin to tatters rent in wars. .l • . ',:• -co-bo'*titiiii'Vwo by lisix inehei, the history of •
•Thotriiti .-Evereit, a native,ntßrook....,slioe4 'Minch) tkinliittlng. h 1%.heft Williatn Penn-.South NVeald. Sergeant in th‘nt-efib Fu-silierrii ::first bpkt o!ittke*tl4meot:of,Philadelphiathe.

_.,.... , , ,rind twenty-I*o- rears in the .tsetlice.• nealtnst :1-gitve tt, ,- . on, Indian chief, as li. present, . The •..
la ' - l'f, II 44.ictitrned :to Tits native villagoi; '.,ientv., ,ood 0A t.4'.;rl.w*:',l,M.feilitly. pittin, - Long. after.! . .

with five .laiouir,oli and the look of.an eie.: IFS 11',71041,1 4,,,n10'Protireil froin.the,lndians by. apriiiide:itlbli 4bn't , lie bail the
-

.I'i''Atiff.::j t'lliiell4ll,4ry• -•.#ild •then lit was diseortred. to.'.be -,gnished bailor of shaking bands witliz...l.ler I rudely carved till over.. onelnirtr.if it repre-
'! lislajesty. atl POrtsmonthl, who, in presenting 1 seats Penn treating Otlt,.the Intlianthe,andthtI him with 8,. silk_ harldlierebief,:l:hemmel4l b.i figur4 of Itidiati„:: nretseat_tered• in Many - phi-- , •Iherself, Aniil : " lam proud 'ofyou rny brave I 9.es. The earving4s dvidently been done wigs:
Sergeant; that Miss-Ni(rlitinirtile.'nkn,
him a similar present- ; that Miss Ta*ylor 11cm;

made IA sharp st(ll4--thePuts seem tp be scratched ..-Rt put.. _it is n l•lis.iiig:illttstration of the- artisticfI'''. -1-''"liking-
'•

• ''II- '1 in) 1 skilf of the, aberigine4.- Trte, box. has.been in, ort -:( iiin ,S arm-in-arm ui, i i 1 . ; t. , ... .ll aboard of the ship ; and that -.•Nlis,.:, Stanley I,tin)..pc4-5(-Iz9on:qi the,,farti y. of Q4,..,Ciale, for ,
' sent oat his p:v late. for him to linlinix._.--.l_ovi.ir one hundred years:- N .,. ---

-, ---, .I• •;
'

;
'

•.,.: _ --.......55-..........:—._• _4. -. _ '•• •lie receive(' ft Sllot. iiirotigh the lea,. at the) ',_...ftim Nett' c.t pAlG,,,,,..tr ii ali •-_•_• :-:,F...3_,_Altha-,-a: hitfOrt6(,74i4il4..:thi:iitigli- thlartilli t ' -

''' S ' ' Dr': . “""

it sortiei'a. Udl-lEliki`;''irfili ', the 'hip- the iaine I fieniT'4lc4,lBlld4i* speak .of ~.1T- Ok.")." -
\e

' -night- undhad,`,lliti Sole_of hitt" shoe • torn- of't upsr: iesilti APOI, tile--bite oteqtianil.fTeltlen• . •

.•.
.i.,by a .entlaon ball- .as he wits lifting his leg in I lavi.: : _`. - _- :- i----.i-z.-. ,- .-- -walking: lie eonsideres that he "Asagge,d?' 1 l'.

,i I bait we.liave to do;iimv-lis,-„to "-clear,- .. 'i -bout fifty ItuAsia ns. by. his enslil!krl'll+ ! iie I deck, ,iii prepare for-tire great battJe of next.'idso states' that. IoS Was 'ePinpi•iled to: feigo• 1,4.tai.. .1,,,t'.i -,--..' `„., 1, 1,itiv.„.stf-ti• •• I h l. 'ecif e:t e fate o \ .! dead F,ixteen hours as be-hie on the field. ofi' .‘ --I. ), ''' L.- i --;i Ails itf.Ptibilf.:,--(sf tilts Ifinon,,formed lby, the t`\ -battle surrounded by' Russians,. in otil'?..rthalll ijaster worliiiinnorth'llilitiutiiiti-r did,l'eatt (l'• \1 he might be enabled to riifease two catur3de l'. tio'free:(llM);nntl'l):lolc(i'iii .4)e blood of patri--:who were taken .intoSehastop(d;Pris9ner,— ji,4ts, , and the' tears of the oCv'tind'orriftan ofI Ile got into :1,...ba5,t0p01, shot the sentry Wno i!..,,Lit.e-tithesthat trier!;men's eon.was ,•tilr(titg.i: tile' .house Where they , were l:.1 . 1 " -1 ' f h '' d fll0 3..!. ;ate( as) um pr.t ,e.oppre,sser ,o a oa-

t

eonti ie.', released them and.. then brought ,• t o,de. •- . .. _ - -.,„ ...-...-.. p.,_ .... -, 1.

I the! safely out,ni I. t , ~..

' _,l'o 11EF:Pi-A. STON;S,I3iiIOIIT-.4dlfkß, Ale!Lic,
alum Water auki,milt.-your ,̀ -British itustre'r,I wit !fit, !rut too spoonful, to a gill of:alurnwatei-;:let the stove hi•eoTe,'' brti.sh.-1k 'withi ;he -mixture, tu ~. -, ,; .tlieu take ttrytruslvatid lustre

1 and tub the'..stove,tilLit i;l4r.try,-...h0tt1.d-i- any

1p:rte, before imlishiug,,Beeorne.so dry'. as to
lo.kk gray, itioiston it with a.wet !brsh,, and

i ',vowed' as! hefore. • -11. V - two aptlie tides ai
vear it ean.be kept -as 'bright aa'a'ecniiih body{.

NftxxxsoTt -,J,.Kuist*ructu--Ilhe,,,St. Pau,
otin.yllefituerat says,. "the following is t'llj
e;.l in o,6xioq of the-. Territorial' Legislatirice ; it
C .3u tlc .9 tieintmray t 5 Republicans; ii
t 22 . tientocrattv, Republicaid
and 2 Know-Nothings."

AeThe Senate 4,2haraber Washingto .
bas been,-ft with" new carpet
(velvettapestry,) fr?rn the-American fitctory.
It is thickly studed.6lth stars, yellosyshaded
with blitek, nil a redishgronnO, and has 's -I
beautiful and rich nOcarance...:,-!

~,

: Wit AT INEv,—Ai Davenport, lowa, recent-
ly, when some lots.of ground.*ere to;be sold-
at auction for lion-payment of Taxes, the sale
k- the 4ireetion„of the authoritie.,,Waiopened
with prayer. :. ' - , , , : . .•

Dataation:•• • ...; 1• ithere wil1•11c a.clonntion given .in the A.
M. E. Z. Colored ellureft,•-in %intro:ie.:oi the..
af;ernoon and evening of the 23d %nat. for •
the liCnetit of th 4 itev. John- Andorson;:pag-- .1
tor of thesaid-Ch;:trcit,all frien•lly totle'enuutr
will please donnte according to their libern)i-.
tc. Cltaries Ilatnmgitd, Presidiht, -

Andrew WzvsliTif4ton;.&c.
1111'Ettlf RE4 1.0 .•-E.

04,ase-notice the inlvertiseinent headed
•• Te Parsons bu,e of Einpkyirterit,'' and.isend
for a full cleseiiptive CatatOgee. of al 'oar
las,ratcd Works., To,the-, u tiated the
great'lkrt of, se!! irtg benkst'we 'symald,:tay that

:pre,k.iit a, s„herne for_ moine:v::tn4inv,
is far better- than.all the Old' mines of

C4lifornia anillAUstralia. *
. Any person tvishimrtO embark in -the -en

terprise, will risk 'little lx%' seltdinkflo the.
Publisher, 6525, -for wWelt: liewill recel*estattr-
ple c ,„,pie,.of the various Works, -;-:(4 whole
sale pikes) carefully insured;i and di-
rected:, r.:tfordin: , a'..very lihepilper centre
to the- Ant for his trouble. - With these he
tvill.soon be able to ascertain the most salea-
ble. and order accordilf!riv... Address (post-
paid) -110111411 T SEARS,

.181 Williaut

1 In Hyde Park, Luzerne C0,1)a., on Wed-
-1 ii„,,,?a,- Nov. Ist, 18.55 -ofTypl.4.4lfever,ELtz-

AnF.lll,* wife, c,f George livery, and eldest
ii d:lngliter, of O. and E. Bingham,• aged 25
(yearss -and 2 months. , . ,

'

.

:I '6l:e had we trust a hope in Christ,. but the:1i arrive and incessant &tiles r leiittireit :of her"I in the cares ofher family prevented from the
1 pet fui in-tnee of duty, :ind the enjoyment, of
the publie meatt.; of 1.,,race... She made it pro-
-I.ssiott of le' igion alaittt four yenta since and
joined theP:ebyterian Churelt. Sliewas sick
over two we,k, :aid we think she was' insen-
silde of het silnation tu,),.;t if not,' all la. the'
time. fler atillete.l parents knew' nothinarrof
her sirknes.= until Wedne....lay and then- but
jitst at tiro' in time- to, clOse . her_ eyes:' We
sytavatltize deeply with the tJereivel husband..
and motherle--,:. eitiltiteti, ant? pray that he
he led to seek the consol4tion -of. religion.-:-
She was beloved in the numerous circle Of
friends where she lived and the

' kinii Atten-:
tion ,,..hown, unreinittiz, assiduity to. the dear
44.-parted, her sorrowitT• hu-band, PitNutst -

.ttid sinker, will long be remembered, and our
prayers arise dai4y before the Throne Of,Grate
t:tat.all these Bear friends in, .hie Jegni for
their Itetleitner,*and 'that their lasit trouts tip-
on earth may be watched OV4,- with the s:ttne

pectiliAr self-sacraticitq „kind' es-3 shown to
our departed datigliter. She to left a large.Icircle of 'brothers nit4l si,s!qrs.. i;to ...mourn : lietr
Ics:, May this afflictive iii&pensation hesniie
titled tons all, itnd oh that 114youtliftil ikio-
eilttes might " lletnember'thiiilV!Creittor in the
days ot their youtl{..." , _The ' funeral services
were :molded iti thelTiriek Chapel In -...11yde
Park, Juld dtii,notire 'titliveie.l', ley Md. NV.
K. Mott, founded , upon Rei ,.'l4,- t 3 whieh Was. '
ri,,tened to with earne4 uttentl.iati,and a great
earttestnetis tuattife.tedAt the ielos,e. to - view
ths placid featurek prjhe de4al "..Be Fe-a4l?.

reacly." .
._.l,`TheRilitiblicaii" sail il )rea..se copy.' 'l''''
1 In Ittukhanitoek; Wyoming C0.,. Oetoberi,
17t1:1, 1855, Alit:tit A. 11 .00 lINW'ELI., dangliter -

isiof Dr. .'l';:iind Itartha.rCoin'vrell, of `YeSkipi
,

in 1114 19th Year of her age; .i. ' -
'' '.-

,• She :was respeeted. nud,l)eloyed by all.who,
knew her.,. lAer propecta in •life mere highly
flattering, and she: hurl no apprehension that,
&.atli wagstaraling at 110. door. . But she was
taken s'ieke*Witly'a fever;iritiehlerminitted iri '
death, in n slrort time.. 1- Ilut-irr'her r•lckltes-0----
she' #tts:convin ced "„t hat alte.tuinhlt not recover'
.1114 lapplied ,to the Ont... phyilelan 9( so_uAs,_
to s'tve her soul. .. Acid s he heoatnereeqociled '

anti3iillini to die?"'' ' "
'''. I,:'` ' „ .

.. ,

' She requested her:father- to take-bei home
tb be-burted; null•AllatEtd: I.Y. I)iinoek should
Irma) Int!, ittpbrat wino!), k which..Wes all
-eairl'iieLl rr itl4,- IVOill tir:.'eppop; WwillNlad-,
fully solettin, anj ipferevstinand--gpecil4
to herrut:laves, whO'l'vere`tiVer wlttittiied in'gtsiOC.
And a vely` -large.."aSiteintily- Ilcieply - itynliiii.',
thizett With. them', 'herpqtrentsTairtiuttlarlYi.,ol-

- ~WeeP raA Jot- YOur Ailangllttly .:0:i 0111
-I'VeePlll-bt. 1 Would say;

' Alt etalse'tibY k.iitic weergi,
18now , put aiicsoJ,. , - . _. ,; - .--c-i..-,
The chain that !ma-bout/41er. .. , ~.J.,,
To sickness .Ind pain,.. -

.., Is' iiing'd never more; -

• . To enthrall her altain.- 1-..-
.

lier hope Jaw in .Jeaus,":-,
`"'• The sinner's 't4at,'frirad,' '

_ ~

And yotir trials inky,tiroref;•l l' 01' -
'

FOrAhci_baat-iu,,hekealik , -:':! ..-1:1:,!$:.,,,

, ~.7.....-.. .., 1,. • 1....i.i- 1 rst .---..-...,.'7:-..r ,T...er "=Cfr4.l.l

,:, SL.
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